
SCOOPED BY STILLWATER.
The Prison City Twirlers Face Three

Pitchers, but Get the Laurels
Just the Same.

Minneapolis Taken Into Camp by Peoria
and Quincy by Cushman, Milwaukee's ' ".

Phenomenon.

Yale Rows Faster than Harvard—Minnie
K. Wins at Indianapolis—Minor

Sport*.

SUllwater vs. St. Paul.
The crowd at the West Seventh street base

kail park yesterday afternoon was large, con-
jidering the fact that there had already

been three games played during the week.
The contest was interesting most for the
changes in positions made in the St. Paul
team. Itis probably a good thing that the
game lasted through but nine innings, as it
began to grow evident that it was the man-
agement's intention to give every man a
trial in every other man's place. The limit
of the game prevented the general movement
by permutations. Aber started in as pitcher,
and he was pounded very hard, but the runs
made were nearly all secured through Graves'
failure to support him, the first four scores
being tallied on passed balls. In the sixth
inning, when the score stood • Stillwater 6,
St. Paul 5, Barnes was put into the box, and
be had the misfortune to see five men cross
the plate in two innings. Then \u25a0 Hunter
tried his hand on the curves, and succeeded
in retiring Stillwater in the last two innings
with but a single hit. It is perfectly plain
that if Hunter had pitched the entire game
the result would have been an easy victory
for St. Paul, and itis \u25a0 hardly ! less plain that
had Aber continued in his position the score
would have been much closer. At the be-
ginning of the sixth inning there was noth-
ing showing particularly in favor of the
visitors. They had simply a majority
of one in the score, which was
not sufficient cause for the ! radical change
made. Barnes supported Hunter well in the
two innings the latter pitched. ' The two we
believe would develop into a first-class bat-
tery. • Hunter came to St. Paul with an ex-
«ellent record, and he needs only practice to
bring back his old-time effectiveness. Aber
is phenomenal. His work at times is such as
to puzzle the best batters. Then again he is
pounded with the greatest ease. The Still-
water club seems to have little trouble in hit-
ting his balls to a safe place. Taking his
pitching in connection with his batting and
he averages up as a weak player. He seldom
has any success whatever with the \u25a0 willow,
and the management keep him in the back-
ground more on this account than on that of
his pitching. What is most needed, then, in
the team is another good battery, and St.
Paul's future in the diamond depends a great
deal upon this important matter. We hope
the management willgive their serious atten-
tion to itat once. -

The game was simply an ordinary slugging
match, neither side securing a material ad-
vantage, St. Paul losing by a preponderance
of passed balls and fielding
errors. Foster's catch at right
center was a beautiful performance, and the
crowd insisted on his raising his cap. Hun-
ter bore away the honors at the bat for the
home team, hitting . the ball for a total of
five bases. Foster, Barnes, O'Brien and
Ilengle also drove the ball to the field for two
bases each, and the total bases . made by the
team were eighteen. Fowler, however,
played right away from everybody else in
both teams, making a total of six bases in
five chances offered, and running the bases
like greased lightning. He plays ball as
though really in love with the game, and,
though ebony-hued, is a prize of no small
value. Following is the score:

STILLWATER.
ABE BTB PO A E

Pickett, 3b 5 0 0 0 2 10
Visner,rf 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Roche, ss 5 1 2 2 4 0 1
Shomberg, lb 5 3 2 3 6 0 0
Foyler, p 5 3 4 C 3 8 1
De/ey,cf 5 2 2 2 3 0 0
Iloran, c 5 2 2 2 4 4 0
Stapleton,2b 5 0 113 0 0
Connor, If ..4 01 1 2 0 1

Totals 44 11 14 17 27 13 3
BT. PAUL.

AB R IB TB PO A E
Foster, cf 5 0 3 4 1 1 1
Foley, 3b 5 10 0 10 0
Hengle,2b 5 8 2 3 2 10
Barnes, Ifp&c 5 0 1 2 3 6 1
O'Brien, lb 5 11 2 11 1 1.
Hunter, rf p 4 0 3' 5 0 5 0
Graves, c, rf 4 0 0 0 8 3 0
Werrick, ss 4 0 1 1 112
Aber, p, If 4 2 1 1 0 7 1

Totals 41 712 18 27 25 6

score BT innings.

Stillwater 0 2 0 3 114 0 o—ll
St. Paul 3 1001100 I—7

Earned —St. Paul 4, Stillwater 2.
Left on bases Paul 7, Stillwater 5.
Two base Shomberg, Fowler 2, Ilengle,

Barnes, O'Brien, Hunter 2.
Bases on Stillwater 3. St. Paul 1.
Passed —Graves 2, Horan 1.
Struck out—Foster, Aber, Werrick, Foley,

Horan, Stapleton, Pickett, Deley 2, Roche 2.
Time of game—Two hours.
Umpire—Tunison.

Minneapolis vs. Peoria.
Upwards of 1,000 admirers of the nation-

al game witnessed a wonderful game of ball
at the park yesterday. It was between
Peoria and Minneapolis, and was
was won by the former by a score
of 7to 6. The features of ; the game were
the absolutely perfect fielding of the visitors
and the amazingly strong batting of the
home team. The weather was conducive to
fine playing, it being bright and clear, and
the Dudes evidently had on their batting
clothes. The game was lost by the errors of
the home club. Although they were only
seven in number, they were ..costly, and
gave several runs to the Peorias.
Itseems they are luckless boys. They opened
handsomely by securing two earned runs.
In fact every run they scored was earned,
while Peoria only earned one. That tells the
tale. Itwas brilliant fielding on the part of
the Peoria team and terrificslugging and fine
base running on the part of the Dudes.
Pearson and McAuley, the new acquisitions
from Hobart college, composed the battery,
and taking all the circumstances into con-
sideration, they did finely. .That they should
be somewhat nervous after their long ride, is
but natural, and the wild pitches should sur-
prise no one. But that they should have
given the visitors at least two runs was in-
deed a misfortune. The disastrous inning
to the home club was the third, when the
errors followed each jother in bewildering
rapidity. Following is the score:

MINNEAPOLIS.
AB R B TB PO A E

Murray, ss 5 14 5 2 3 0
Reid rf 5 2 2 5 001
Nichols, 1. f 5-0 111-0 1
Casey, cf 5 111 300
Pearson, p 4 0 11 110
Walker, 3b 4 0 2 2 112
McAuley. c 4 111 621
Parker, 2b......' 4 1112 4 1
Isaacson, lb 4 0 0 0 8 0 1

Totals 40 613 17 24 11 7
PEORIA. :';

; AB R IB TB PO AE
Pinkney, ss 4- -0--1 \u25a0 1 120
Burch, 1f.... ...: 4 2 1 2 00 0
McSorley, p 4 1 2 2 0 8 0
Fulmer c...:.. 4 0 0 0 5 10
Meehan, 2b ....4 0 0 0 2 6 0
Hughes, 1b....' .4000 14 00
Clark, cf............... 4 12 5 3 0 0
Kent,rf 3 11 1 2 10
Powell, 3b............. 3 SO 0 0 3 0

Totals ...„. 84 7 7 11 87 IB 0
SCORE by INNINGS. E

Minneapolis..v... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—
Pe0ria............0 ons 0 0 0 8 0 «—

Passed balls—McAuley 1.
Wild pitchesMcSorley 2, Pearson 1. '''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;'i'\u25a0':'\u25a0

! Bases on baUs—Minneapolis 1, Peoria 2."
Struck out —McSorley 5, Pearson 6.
Earned runs—Minneapolis 6, Peoria 1.
Home runs—Clark and Reid.
Umpire—J. F. Keenan. ".,..\u25a0"'

Milwaukee vs. Quincv. . .
Milwaukee, June '"-. 26.—The Milwaukees

defeated the Quincys . by a score of three to
;' '. :'-".'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0".' •'

" ' ,\u25a0- "'" 1

one before an audience of 1,500 . people to-
day. Black and Baldwin, the pony battery
of the Quincy's, played a strong game,, as
3id also Cushman and Bfoughton, the bat-
tery of the home team. The game opened
with the Milwaukees at the bat, and the
three men hit the ball, but were : not allowed;

to reach home. Behel knocked a fly\u25a0' almost
to the center field fence, but Sullivan, a Ma-
ple Leaf graduate, clutched it. on the dead i
run, one of the finest catches ever made lon
the grounds. Quincy made its one run in
the second inning. Doyle made a base hit,

but was caught leading off first base by Cush-
man, but Dunn missed the ball. Black
struck out, Corcoran hit to Cushman and
was put out, but Doyle had dashed toward
third. Dunn threw wild to Morrissey \u25a0-\u25a0 and
Doyie got home. In the fourth inning Grif-
fin astonished everybody by dropping a high
fly. In the fifth Dunn scored, Broughton
was caught at the plate, Sexton scored on
Hogan's two-bagger and Hogan made a bold
steal to third while the pitcher 'held the ball.
Griffinwas the third out. In the sixth in-
ning the bases were filled at the outset and
Morrissey made* a run. The score is as fol-
lows :

MILWAUKEE.
R B PO A E

Sexton, ss 1 0 0 11
Hogan, rf 0 112 1
Griffin, cf. , 0 110 1
Behel, If .0 10 0 0
Morrissey, 3b 1 13 10
Loftus, 2b 0 0 0. 3 2
Dunn, 1b... 1 1 12 0 2
Broughton, c 0 2 11 4 1
Cushman, p 0 0 0 15 .0

T0ta15.....'... 3 7 27 20 8
QUINCY.

KB PO A E
Osterhout, rf 0 2 10 0
Gorman, 1b....' '. 0 0 12 1 0
Baldwin, c 0 0 4 10
Doyle, 3b 1 1 3 2 1
Black, p 0 0 1 22
Corcoran, If 0 110 0
Sullivan, cf 0 0 1 0 .0
Hughes, 2b 0 0 3 0-0
Spill, 0 112 2

Total 1 5 27 14 5

SCORE BTINSINOS.

Milwaukee.. •...*0 0 0 0 0 2 10 0—30—3
Quincy 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Runs earned—None.
Two base hits—Hogan 1. "•' .^ {-'ii
Total bases on clean hits—Milwaukee 8,

Quincy 5.
Left on —Milwaukee 9, Quincy 4. <~, ....;
Struck out—Milwaukee, Loftus; Quincy, Gor-

man 3, Osterhout 1, Baldwin 2, Doyle 1, Black 3,
Hughes 2, Spill I—l3.

Bases on called balls— Loftus.
Wild pitches—Black 1.
Passed balls—Broughton 2.
Time of game—Two hours and five minutes.

—McQuade.
AT BATCITY.

Bay City 0 0 0 3 0 0 1.4.0—8
Terre Haute 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 o—so—s

ATEAST SAGIXAW. "/\u25a0 '"-:
=

Saginaw.. ..1 10 3 8 0 0 8 o—2l
Muskegon... 0 0010210 I—s

AT GRANDRAPIDS. .". ...
Grand Rapids 0 2 13 10 10 I—9
Fort Wayne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 I—l

National League.
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 2 10 0 2 10 0 o—6
Providence.... 0 0 0 12 2 3 0 *—8

AT DETROIT.
Boston.. ....2 12 12 5 6 2 *—SI
Detroit 1 0000102 o—4

AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo 0 3 0 10 0 0 5 *—
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 010 ' I—2

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Xew York 2.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. lii'Hr-

At Cincinnati — 4, Metropolitan 0.
At Louisville— 15, Washington 2.
AtColumbus—ColumbusG, Pittsbnrg3,
At Toledo—Brooklyn 7, Toledo 3.
At Indianapolisßaltimore 3, Indianapolis 1.
At St. Louis—St. Louis 7, Athletic 2.

Notes. \u25a0

Grether, one of the Minneapolis pitchers, has
been released..

There will be no Northwestern league games
to-day.

Me Arthur and Walker will be to-morrow's bat-:
tery for Minneapolis, and it is predicted at the
Falls that not a few of the St. Paul boys will 'go"
no farther toward first base than the plate.

Minnie It. Wins at Indiana
Indianapolis, June 26.—Friday's racing

commenced withthe three-minute trot,which
was not finished. Alter Lookout had won
three heats and Jassamine one, there being
two dead heats between them, these horses
collided in the sixth heat. D. P. Bissell,
Jassamine's driver, was considerably bruised
and the horses injured, so the race was post-
poned.

The free forall race Minnie R. won; Sil-
ver Tail second; American Boy third. Time
2:25% • - .

Stillwater Races.
',", \u25a0 - [Special Telegram to the Globe.f

Stillwatek, Minn., June —The races
to-day at the Lily Lake driving park were
very exciting, ana itwas hard to tell in some
of tho races which would win. The attend-
ance was good. Zig, the property of Isaac
Staples of this city, won the 3:40 race. The
following is the result:

2:30 class, purse $250. ' •.. .-.•.!
Namouna l \.:. i<
Lulu Judd 2 2:3
Aeneid 4 3 2
Flora Bell 3; 4 5
Capitola 5 ' 5 4

Time, 2:29&, 2:30%, 2:29&.
2;40 class, purse $350

Zig..... 1 1 1
BillyDayton 2 2 2
StarMambrino 3 3 3
Screwdriver dis. .

Time, 2:31 2:31 , 2:31,4.
Free-for-all pacing, purse $200—

Big Sam... 3 111
Patchen 1 3 3 2
Theresa Scott 2 4 2 2
Nigger 4 -2.4 4
Mike Wilkes .... dis.

Time, 2:293£, 2:2954, 2:8014, 2:30.

Chicago Races.
Chicago, June 26. —Garden City cup, for

all ages, two and one-quarter miles —
Bob Pate, AprilFool, John Davis and Lucky
Br In the betting April Fool and John
Davis were the favorites. AprilFool at once
began to set the pace and it was judged that
the intention was to have John Davis, his
stable companion, win. Fool soon had four
lengths the lead, Lucky B soon assuming
second place, Davis third, Pate fourth. The
positions continued without change for a
mile and a half, when Lucky B drew up to
within a half length of Fool, \u25a0 John Davis
showing total inabilityto go to the front. It
was a fighting race home between Fool and
Lucky B. The former was never headed
and won by a length, Lucky B second, Davis
third. Time 4-12.

Mile dash, for all —Starters, Vallet
Keene, Bob Burns, Trouble, Verner, Tenny-
son, Adventure, Hyderbad and Joe Rayle.
Vallet was, the favorite. The race was be-
tween Vallet, Hyderbad and Tennyson, and
they came in in the order named. Time
1:43.

Mr. Vanderbilt Talks Horse and Finance.
New York, June —The ; Spirit of the

Times of June 28 will contain the -following
answer to the challenge to a match ;by Jay
Eye See against Maud S. After Maud S trot-
ted in 2:13% on the 20th instant J. I. Case
issued a challenge to match Jay Eye See for
a race or exhibition heat against any horse
for $10,000, half forfeit, the racing ground
to be either at Hartford, Providence or Chi-
cago. The challenge was specially intended
for either Maud Sor Clingstone. The latter
is showing his best form this season. ./ Case
further ; says: "If neither of ' the tracks
named is satisfactory to Vanderbilt or Gor-
don Iwill allow the choice to be determined
by lot.' ; '\u25a0\u25a0-':\u25a0 :'.\u25a0\u25a0:. ..:

Meeting Mr. Vanderbilt . when the above
seemingly bold challenge was given publicity,
we introduced the subject.';, With much earn-
estness he expressed himself as follows: '\u25a0\u25a0 "I
have heard of the challenge said to be signed
by the owner of Jay Eye See. ; Why. he \u25a0'. or
anybody else should have impudence enough
to allude to me or my mare as the challenged
party, knowing, as everyone knows, I . have
invariably refused to allow her to Itrot , in V;a
race or match, is past my comprehension. / I
keep Maud for my own amusement "andf am
well satisfied in -my i:own mind :'. she ," is < the
fastest piece of trotting < horse "\u25a0. flesh '-,in the
.world. >If she is not the fastest she «is at
least the handsomest and most perfect. When

any one else gets and drives on the road a
finer looking animal, independent of speed,
Iwill probably dispose of Maud S. I nave
said, on previous occasions, there are 6ome
horses, if they could trot a mile in a minute,
Iwould not have them as a gift for my pri-
vate use. I think Maud is perfection in
everything she undertakes."

Continuing the conversation in a general
way, Mr. Vanderbilt remarked: "Itseems
to me that the financial disturbances now
prevalent should affect adversely the interest
and attendance at the racing and trotting
meetings."

The Spirit replied: "Quite the contrary.
There has never been so great a public sup-
port given to racing meetings as to those re-
cently held in the West and South, and the
ones now in progress at Coney Island and
Chicago, indicating that the people seek a
reprieve from their troubles in the excite-
ment furnished by turf contests and out-door
amusements."

To this Vanderbilt answered: "Well, after
the presidential election is over we shall have
a return of confidence, and consequently
better times. I know lots of people who are
foolishly converting their assets into money
and placing it iv their boxes or safe
deposit vaults, where it can earn nothing, in-
stead of investing it in securities of known
value at the prevailingabnormal and panicky
prices. Take Lake Shore for example. It
earned net the first six months this year
within 860,000 of the amount earned in the
same period in ISB2, yet the market price of
stock is quite 40 per cent, below the average
price in 1882. It is a matter of confidence.
Why, I know one instance of a man who
has stored a lot of specie in his house and
had a burglar ahum attached to the sill
windows and doors, and sleeps with a re-
volver under his pillow. His second night's
experience proved a ludicrous one. One of
bis family came in late, and, not knowing
how the burglar alarm worked, set
it off. Out comes my friend with a pistol
and he Langs away, hitting a valuable
mirror and creating a panic in the house
hold. Oh, no; I shall not use Maud S. for
other than road purposes this year."

There is really more dignity than warmth
in Mr. Vanderbilt's remark, says the Spirit
of the Times, as Mr. Case knows full well that
lie has everything to gain and nothing to
lose, by making believe that he is seeking to
put his little black gelding against the queen
of the turf, for he must be. well aware that
Mr. Vanderbilt has set his face against
matching Maud S. against time or other
horses during her career on the turf. Mr.
Case might just as safely challenge Mr.
Bonner's Karus or Edwin Forrest. It appears
to us his actual motive is a mere commercial
scheme to secure liberal offers from associa-
tions for exhibition heats for his horse.

JUilivaukee Races.
Milwaukee, June 2G.—The postponed races

of Tuesday were run to day.
3:00 CLASS—SUMMABY,

Banker Chief 1 1 1
Yosemite 2 3 3
JosieG 3 2 2

Tirae2:4o!4, 2:SOJ£, 2:39%.
2:30 class.

Betsy Ann 1 1 1
Will Coilender 2 2 3
Germau Bay 3 3 2
William B 5 dis.

Time 2:25, 2:29 ii, 2:30'/J.

Detroit liaccs.
Detroit, Mich., June 2G.—The races which

had been postponed two days on account of rafti
began to-day. The weather was splendid and
the track infine condition.

2:50 class, purse §800.
St. Denis 1 1 1
A. J. Fletcher 2 2 3
Irene 3 3 2

Time, 2:82% 2:30,2:34>4.
2:23 class, runsE $700.

Felix 3 2 3 111
Belle Echo 1 12 3 2 2
Adelaide 4 4 6 5 4 0
King Wilkes 7 6 12 3 3
Index 0 5 4 7 0 6
Gladiator 5 7 7 6 0 0
Algatn 2 3 5 4 5 0

Time, 2:23^, 2:26, 2:27,2:27, 2:27, 2:3o}£.
2:19 class, pcbsesßoo.

Overman 3 2 5 1
Deck Wright 2 3 2 4
Zoe B \ 1 4 4 5
Tony Newell , 4 5 3 3
George V 5 112

Time, .2 :-.»4, 2:23}£, 2:27.
The race was postponed till to-morrow after-

noon.

Yale Heats Harvard and the 'Record.
New London, Conn., June 26.—This was

a bad day for "Fair Harvard." She was
beaten by Yale seventeen seconds, winning
time 20:31, the fastest four mile time record-
ed. The rain, which commenced Wednes-
day evening, continued until 2 and then
the sky brightened. This left the course in
perfect condition, with the tide and wind
favorable. The rain prevented many per-
sons from coming,yetthe race was witnessed
by 3,000 strangers. Both crews were in fine
condition. Harvard was the favorite in the
betting. The observation train at the start
was filled with students, who cheered the
crews lustily. Atthe word "go," both crews
took the water together, both splashing and
making 39 strokes to the minute.
Yale ]jled by a trifle. At the one-half
mile flag Yale was half a length ahead and
Harvard held her for a minute, when Yale
went away and led by a length. Harvard
spurted, and the boats were side by side for
a quarter of a mile. Yale's coxswain then
headed the boat half a point off the course.
Harvard then took the advantage and led
Yale by a quarter of a length at the mile flag.
Harvard then increased her lead to half a
length. Yule made a tremendous spurt and
gained on Harvard, and they were bow and
bow at the two mile flag. Just after passing
this point No. 3, in the Yale boat, caught a
crab, but recovered so quicklythe momen-
tum of the boat was not checked. Harvard
saw the mishap and spurted, lead-
ing Yale by a quarter of a length.
Yale then made an exhibition
of the finest rowing ever seen on the course.
The crew rowed in perfect form and pulled
39 powerful strokes to the minutes, while
Harvard was rowing 35 ragged strokes, and
appeared demoralized. Harvard did all she
could, but to no use, as the race was virtu-
ally over. Yale kept up 39 strokes for the
rest of the race. Atthe two and one-half
mile flag, Yale led by half a length. She
then shot past Harvard, and at the three mile
stake led by three lengths. Harvard's Nos.
7 and 2 showed signs of weakness, and
could not respond to the call for a spurt.
Yale kept increasing her lead to the finish,
and crossed the line in 20:31, the best time
on record. Harvard's time was 20:46. Even
that beat previous records with one excep-
tion.

Columbia and Harvard Freshmen.
New London, June 26.—The race be-

tween the Columbia and Harvard freshmen,
was called for 4,having been postponed from
10 in the morning on account of the rough
water and the prevailing storm. At the ap-
pointed hour the water, wind and tide were
favorable, but the crews were not at the two
mile stake for their start until 5, They
waited ihere twenty-five minutes before the
referee started them. Columbia started oft
with 42 strokes to Harvard's 39. After a few
strokes Columbia forged ahead and kept
there. They rowed like clockwork,and at no
time did I^eir stroke get below 40, while
Harvard dropped to 36. Columbia crossed
the finish an easy victor by four lengths.
Time—Columbia 9:43}£, Harvard 9:54. Yale
and Columbia united in a jollification this
evening, in which nearly the whole of both
teams took part.

LATE STILLWATER NEWS.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Coming from the races a horse driven by
Thos. Warren, secretary of the association,
ran away. The buggy contained Warren and
son and Mr. Haskell. Allwere thrown out
and the buggy capsized, when Warren got
some severe bruises. His face was badly
scratched by being drawn on the ground by
the reins. His leg also was injured and he
is quite lame. Haskell and the son escaped
injury,

Dulnth Port List,
[Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Dclcth, Minn., June 26.—Arrived: Pro-
peller Ontario from Sarnia, with fifty tons of
merchandise; Nyack from Buffalo, with 100
tons of merchandise; Myles from Kingston,
light. Cleared: Propeller Quebec for Sar-
nia, with 6,000 barrels of flour; Ontario for
Sarnia, with 5,000 barrels of flour: Propeller
Pacific and Concorts Peck, Commodore and
Grotou.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

A Daily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart-
ment of The Globe is in charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett

on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
June 20.

THE SECOND DISTRICT,

The Republican Convention Loyal to
Blame, Logan and Wakefleld.

Though One Delegate Didn't Like so Much
Gush on Blame.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Mankato, June 20.—This was the day for the

meeting of the Second district,Republicau con-
vention inthis city. The delegates commenced
arriving Wednesday afternoon and by Thursday
noon uearly all were in the city. The morning
was spent in caucusing and discussing the pros-
pect of the election of the Republican candidate
for president. The business of the convention
was done at the morning caucuses. The specta-
tors missed the face of one Chamberlain, of Lac
Qui Parl county, who made himself ludicrous at
the conventiou two years ago.

The assembly of delegates were called to or-
der promptlyat 12 m. by Hon. H. J. Neal, of.
Faiibault county, who read the call and au-
nounced that a nomination for chairman of the
temporary organization was inorder.

M. D. S. Colleston, of Waseca county, was se-
lected as temporary chairman, and thanked the
convention for the honor conferred upon him and
modestly stated that he feared that they would
find, too late, the mistake they had made intheir
selection for chairman. The temporary organi-
zation was completed by the election of L. M.
Lange, of Nobles county, as secretary.

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.
Geo. T. Barr moved the appointment of a com-

mittee on credentials,composed of one from each
county. Carried.

The following committee was appointed by and
for the several counties:

Blue Earth, D. B, Owen; Brown, James A.
Eckstein; Cottonwood, Silas Blackman; Fari-
bault, J. H. Sprout; Jackson, Dr. J. H. Force;
Le Seur, John M.Farmer; Lincoln, A. H. Wood-
ford; Lac Qui Parle, unrepresented; Lyon, Jas.
W. Blake, chairman; Martin, J. B. Barnes,
Murray, Neal Curry; Nicollet, C. Amandson;
Nobles, L. S. Kelson; Pipestone, C. G. Good-
now; Red Wood, J. L. L. Byron; Rock, C. O.
Haas; Sibley, J. S.Mills;Watowan, S. D. Crump;
Yellow Medicine, C. L. Rice.

COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
J. P. Durfee, of Nobles, moved the appoint-

ment of a committee on permanent organization,
to consist of three, which was carried, and Chair-
man Collister pulled a slip of paper from his
pocket and read the caucus committee as fol-
lows:

J. P. Durfee, Nobles; S. D. Crump, Waseca;
J. C. Stever, of Sibley.

PLATFORM COMMITTEE.
On motion a committee of five was appointed

on resolutions as follows:
J. K. Moore, Nicollet; W. P. Marston, Blue

Earth; Frank Tousley, LaSueur; H. J. Neal,
Faribault; Chas. Morse, Lincoln.

Several motions to adjourn for dinner were
made, but all were voted down amid confusion,
until a motion was made to take a recess for half
an hour for the several committees to make their
reports, which was carried.

AFTER BECESS

The committee on resolutions promulgated a
platform which it reported as follows:

TliePlatform,.
We, the Republicans of the Second cogres-

sional district in convention assembled, point
with unspeakable pleasure to the glorious
achievements of the Chicago convention, recog-
nizing as we do, and as every true and loyalRe-
publican must, the great standard bearers James
G. Blame and John A. Logan, who have been se-
lected to lead our party to victory, as among the
noblest and truest types of American citizenship
this country has produced.

To the success of this ticket we pledge our un-
divided support, and commit ourselves unhesi-
tatingly to the admirable platform adopted by
the national convention, embodying as it does
the true principles of Republlcism.

We are all pleased at this time fo again an-
nounce our unanimous support in behalf Hon.
James B. Wakefleld, who has proved himself by
his acts and close application to public affairs atrue, consistent representative of the people,
and most heartily do we commend his course in
congress.

In recognition of the hearty support accorded
the Republican ticket at the last congressional
election and appreciating that the platform
adopted by the convention two years is in har-
mony with Republican progressive ideas and in
unison with the views of the people of the dis-
trict. We therefore re-affirm our former decla-
rations.

That it is the aim and mission of the Republi-
can party of the country to protect the interests
and guard the rights of the producers and to se-
cure the industrial classes the fruits of their toil
by just and equitable legislation.

That we believe in the fulfillment in good faith
of all legal acts passed by congress making
grants of lands in aid of the construction ofrail-
roads in our state, but condemn in unqualified
terms any construction of such acts in any man-
ner as to convey any larger portion of public
domain than was by cougress origin-
ally intended; and demand of our mem-
bers of congress such action as will
correct the evil and leave the largest possible
amount of the public domain open to settlement
and cultivation under the homestead and pre-
emption laws.

That we are opposed to the renewal of patents
by congressional action on articles in commonuse, for which we are compelled to pay exhorbi-
tant prices, far above all adequate and legitimate
return for the capital involved intheir production
and manufacture.

That the question of cheap transportation forouragricultural products is one of yital import-
ance to the people of this country, and we de-
mand that our reprentatives in the state and na-
tional legislatures shall give early and earnest
attention to the solution of this problem.

That it is the duty of congress to so miftify
our present internal revenue and tariff laws as to
permit articles of prime necessity to come into the
country free from oppressive and unjust duties,
and to impose upon luxuries the burden as far
as practicable of furnishing the revenue for the
support of the government.

That the high trust of an office should be ad-
ministered in the cole interest of the people and
that the same efficency, economy and integrity
should obtain herein, as are looked for in the ex-
ecution of private trusts. The platform wasadopted without opposition.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Upon the report of the committee on perma-

nent organization the same question came up
that was discussed before the late Chicago con-
vention, viz: whether a permanent organization
could be affected before the committee on cre-
dentials had reported. Some one stated the de-
cision of the national convention at Chicago last
June and that settled it. The report of the com-
mittee declaring the temporary organization, the
permanent organization was carried.

COMMITTEE ON CUEDENTIALS.
It took considerable time for the committee on

credentials to report, there being a contest from
Watanwan county. The point involved was on
the regularity of the committee. One fac-tion claimed that the appointment of a
countycommittee was for one year and the other
claim that any convention could change the com-
mittee at their pleasure, and accordingly at the
convention, eight weeks ago, appointed a new
central Bommittee. The old committee, how-
ever, called itself regular, and both issued calls
and held conventions-

John W. Blake, of Lyon county, chairman of
the committee on credentials, reported, end
from the hieroglyphics of the committees' clerks
the followinggentlemen appear to be entitled to
seats:

Yellow Medicine—J. P. Arnott, K. C. Neste,
C. L. Rice, M. O. Hallwith Rice as proxy.

yipestone—D. E. Sweet, E. F. Bnrdett, C. G.
Goodnow.

Rock—C. O. Hawes, W. H. Halbert, H J,
Miller, N. Nelson.

Martin—E. F. Wade, J. B. Barnes, E Olson,
F. W. Betz.

Redwood—J. S. G. Honor, J. L. Byron, O. L.
Dornberg. F. S. Crandall, R. L. Marshman S S.
Gale.

Cottonwood—G. A. Itlin, J. M. N. Gregnor
Silas Blackman.

Lincoln—J. G. D. Whipple, Chas. M. Morse,
Knute Pierson.

Nobles—J, P. Durfee, S. S. Nelson, B. R.
Miller, L. M. Lange.

",»..»

Brown—C. C. Brandt, Sans Mo, Peter Dahl,
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Jos. Bobletter,' Peter Mo, Jos. A. Eckstein, ,' G.
W. Somerville, Gus Spellbunk. V \u25a0 •
.'LeSeuer—J. M. Farmer, F. M. Raney, Frank;

Tousley, Faauk Becker, E. M. Sanford, -G. W.
Sykes.-.y '\u25a0•;\u25a0'. . \u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0 •;..'.' ;•.\u25a0:-. \u25a0\u25a0> : •'.

; . Sibley—J.: C. Stoever, J. S. Mills,: J. P.' Kirby',
Chas. Hahn,' John Geib, S. W. Bennett, \u25a0 <\u25a0 :
•""' Murray—J. W. Bragdon, 8. Barrows,' J. H.
Young, M. Cufrey. \u25a0/\u25a0*-".'"' *. ':
: Nicollet—C.- Amundson, \u25a0J. K. Moore, W. J.
Bean, Henry = Moll, F. M. Donahower, H. C.
Miller. .:,.\u25a0. -;'\ ;

"Jackson— Fiddes, Dr. J. F. Force. . :

• Faribault—H.J.'Neil, J. H. Sprout, S. J. Ab-
bott, T.L. Rice, H. A. Park, C, Thomson, John
Alvey, W. B. SilHman, L. S..Kancke. ;. ./ \u25a0

-Blue iEarth—. T.> Barr,.-• O. Burbaner, I).
B. Owen, IChas. IBennett, S. H. nustod, W. P.
Marston, Thos.*Wilson, T. J. Cross, E. B. Evans,
C. L. Benedict. .• , . . \u25a0 . . . . . " ; \u25a0

\u25a0'.-.
\u25a0\u25a0 Lyon— S. Brown, J. W. Blake, *J. N. Lee,
Wm. Maxon, A. N. Daniels, W. M. Todd. - .-".v,. \u25a0

Wascca— D. L. Collester, Walter Child, S. :
Hodgkins.'S. D.'Crump, 1A. J. Newgard, J. M.
Canfleld.. -\u0084 ...- . . •. ' .'•... .

Watonwan—W. Murphy, B. C. Sanborn,
Geo. P. Johnston, M. O. Boxend. . .\u25a0\u25a0: •'•-.-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,
. The above report was \u25a0 accepted and adopted
without opposition. , The report . admitted : the
delegation elected .by the convention called by,
the old committee. ' '.-".'" ; \u25a0

B The delegates present were empowered to cast
the entire vote of the county they . represented.

- . ALL FOH WAKEFIELD. ; .'.:'.'
Postmaster Bobletter, of Nem Him, moved the

nomination of James B. Wakeiield by acclama-
tion. . This motion was seconded by Hon. S. J.
Abbott, of Winnebago City, who spoke in favor
of the ex-lieutenant governor as follows: \u25a0>.. 'V .
• Gentlemen of the convention: In behalf of the
delegation |from Faribault | county, Idesire to •
second the nomination of our distinguished citi- 1zen and present representative, Hon. James B.
Wakefield. To the older residenis of this con-
gressional district Mr. Wakeiield needs no intro-
duction ; but.daily the stranger is settling in this
great territory and Icrave the indulgence of this
convention for a few moments. '\u25a0 For over one-
fifth, ' ; of-- a century . -I-.-. have
known .- James •-.'\u25a0\u25a0 B. : Wakefield intimately
both in public and private life. I"know him to
be a true friend and an honest man. He never
betrayed a trust. There is no deception in his
composition as representative in the state legisla-
ture, as state senator, lieutenant governor of
Minnesota and memberof congress he has proven
himself honest, faithful and competent. Gifted
in a high degree by nature, scholarly, conscien-
tious and of -pleasing address he entered the
present stormy. session of congress, a stranger,
his party in the minority, but he 'soon became
and is to-day among the most influential of \u25a0 that
great body. In every officialposition of his life I
he has regarded himself a ] servant—not a ruler.
Ever mindful of the platform of principles upon
which he was elected to the present congress, he
has by every vote endeavored to carry out the
willof his constituency..' Burdensome as all the
details :of i modern congressional duties, the
wants of the squatter in . Yellow Medicine has
received .the L same attention at . the.'hands of
Mr. Wakefieldj'as the strongest and wealthiest of
our • citizens. He has performed every j duty
faithfully,1 honestly, well. In behalf of Gov.
Wakefield, Ithank the people of this congress •
ional district for the great | honor they have con
Ierred upon him in the past, and remembering
many able men in this district, for whom in the
good time coming Ihope to perform .; the same.
pleasant duty that Iam now performing for Gov.
Wakefield. Gentlemen of the convention, I
heartily second the motion to. make as.B. Wake-
field the unanimous nominee of this convention
by acclamation.'-

--| The motion of Col. Bobletter was carried by a
thundering aye. and the chair declared Wakefield
to be the choice of the Republicans of this dis-
trict. ;.•

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
Geo. F. Barr, of Bine Earth, moved the se-

lection of a distrtct committee of one from each
county, and that each county now select its mem-
ber of committee. The motion of Mr.. Barr was

carried and after a few minutes recess the coun-
ties reported their committeemen as follows: f -

Blue Earth, L P Hunt. . .
Sibley, JB Kirby.

. Rock, H J Miller.
Brown, 8 D Peterson,
Jackson, A Fiddis.
Nobles, R R Miller.
Waseca, S D Crump.
Redwood, R L Marshman. '
Lincoln, Chas MMorse.
Martin, Frank ADay.
Cottonwood, J M McGregor.

| Pipestone, Wm Lockwood.
Faribault, HJNeal. \u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•• i \u25a0\u25a0-.-

Yellow Medicine, John Swenson. •'\u25a0
Watonwan, W W Murphy.

. Nicollet, H C Miller. . .
" Lyon, F S Brown. , '•..:"'•
Le Seueur, J MFarmsr. • . ; --Murray, R W Woolstencraft.
On motion of Hon. H. J. Neal, Postniarter

Hunt, of Mankato, was designated as chairman
of the district committee.'.--,. "

-* ..
Akick.

Mr. G. A. Isler, of Cottonwood . cdunty,
stated that he and many others
were not present when the resolutions

were adopted, and at the time of their adoption
no permanent organization had been effected and
moved that the convention : reconsider the vote

by which they were adopted. He stated that
while the people of Cottonwood county might
support Blame, they were strongly opposed 'to
him and considered the adjectives of the indorse-
ment of the nominations mere gush and entirely
too redundant.v The convention, however, could
not see it in the same light that the Cottonwood
county delegate viewed it, and tabled his motion
for a reconsideration of the adoption of the plat-
form with butone or two dissenting, votes, Mr.
Isler, however, shouted a loud aye and was not,
ashamed of his vote.. Mr. Isler, afterwards
staled the people of Cottonwood county were in

: no measure satisfied with the nomination of the
Maine - statesman and - had serious doubts of
Blames getting the Republican vote Ifrom that
county^ \u25a0 ;.' '
' The convention then adjourned after being in
session about two hours and a half.

: MASKATO. '\u0084 '
\u25a0c' In nearly every county delegation yester-
day their can be found two j postmasters and in
some the 'entire delegation consists of federal
officers. - ' •'. . ; ,-
I 1 The game of base ball to have occurred yester-
day was postponed on account of the inability of
the Crescents to play at the time specified. The
game willprobably take place next week. •

The report in a St. Paul daily,that the number
of 'members .of the Mankato commandry
present at the conclave at: Minneapolis was
fifty-eight, is in error. The number should have
been seventy, but one other commandry in the
state outranking in number that of Mankato. i

Of late years Mankato has been the centre .of
Second district politics and has had more than its
shore in other gatherings. Two - hoara ago the

Republicans met here to put Wakefie™nto nom-
ination, and the Democrats to place in the field
Felix A. Borer and the Farmer's alliance' to Bet

up Aleck Latimer. : In January, 1883, the State
alliance met here and seriously resolved that ' so-
and-so was a rank injustice and must be eradi-
cated. Then, a month later, that grand and noble
Northwestern Dairyman's association assembled
jhere for three days,and so wellwere they pleased
.with the hospitality of the citizens 'of . Mankato
that in last February they again met inMankato,'
although great pressure wag brought to bear to
have the .meeting held in gome other city. ,:: For
the second time the State alliance | met in this

!city a few days ago, and held a successful ! meet-
ing. : The Second district conventions .of this
year, and, probably all from this district will jbe
held inMankato for some years to come.

| The Camp Meeting at Sibley'* Mound.
Wednesday evening the services were, opened

by a ; meeting of the ';'conference. Four •new
churches were admitted."' :

\u25a0 As organized the meeting consisted of forty
delegates,'\u25a0 representing thirty-six churches, be-
sides the ministers of the denomination. "\u25a0\u25a0

1
.'; The chair, oeing authorized, appointed the fol-

lowing committees, the appointments being made
at a subsequent meeting: : v- " y - $"%
"Credentials and licenses—n: Grant, L." John-
son, J. I. Collins. Nominations—D. P. Curtis,
C. M. Everest,': Neils Peterson..[Auditing—
H. Stanton, John Emmerson, - Ole , :Poulson, ' J.
Little, Wm. Perkins,. C. ;' M. Everest. " Resolu-
tions—E. N. Farnsworth, "J. Fulton, H. W. Bab-
cock. . • \u25a0 . •' •\u25a0.'•''.'..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

" The statistics show the strength of the de-
nomination in Minnesota to be about: . . Number
of churches, -; 54 }\u25a0ministers, v 17; Imembership,
1,000. This represents their organized strength,
though there are many • adherents not included
in the number given. .y:.

' - After the meeting of the conference a ;large
and intelligentcongregation'; composed of those
encamped on the ground and many of the citizens
of Mankato, assembled to hear the opening < dis-
course " by : Elder iFamsworth, -\u25a0 of > lowa. :. The
speaker is a fair specimen of New England's son.
Tall and erect, with pleasant voice and manner,
and with an energy that characterizes but few.
Elder. Farnsworth at once impresses \u25a0 his ' hearers
with his sincerity and ability as a public speaker.
His subject this time was "The Second Advent,"
a favorite subject with .this; denomination. • His
text was taken from Mark 13:32. > /

:• He first spoke of the necessity of heeding any.
warning which may-be found in the .Bible, saying

;that -• such a warning would -i not ibe '\u25a0 given were
; there no necessity for it. He also spoke against
the popular idea of ? the conversion of the world,
Ior, in other * words, the !

;temporal millennium
which is ; expected before the \u25a0" second coming of

; Christ. *He ;' took the ground '{that the last days
would be a time of unparalleled wickedness, that

5

"evil men and seducers would wax worse 1 and
worse, \u25a0 deceiving and being deceived," and that
the doctrine of \u25a0> the millenniums , and of s a good
time coming was only a song of "' the siren to lull
people to sleep that they mightbe totally unpre-
pared for the events about to take, place. .:iiV ,;'
;.;; He thought that the | last ; days, \vould,bp char-
acterized by ;an : increase lof 'knowledge . and
people running to and fro,' and that people"would
be 3 enlightened', in < worldlyIwisdom.- \ He \u25a0 con-
trasted the days of our grandfathers in point of
educational advantages with those ofthe present,
when every person with a mind can work out an
education and fit themselves for almost any posi-
tion of usefulness; •. But ', the \u25a0 elder; argued that
the "fear of God is the Ibeginning of . wisdom,"
and that the person •is \u25a0 to , be ' pitied :• who •is go
absorbed in the study of science that they have
no time i or desire \u25a0to \u25a0 seek better things."'. Ity
spoke : of the' last' days as perilous, when nun
would be covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers
and lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God.
To which place do people generally prefer to go,
to the circus ; or the ; prayer ; meeting? . People
now crowd the railway cars and steamers»sock-
ing pleasure jfrom parties jand \u25a0• excursions, •' all
eager Jo have a good time and plenty of fun. It
is these things that are lullingpeople into spirit-
ual sleep and they have no anxiety about the
future only that pleasure ! may \u25a0 continue. ," Upon
such the judgment day will come as a thief, and
therefore the • warning of the text is given that
people may be prepared for the tWngs coming
on the earth. . . •
i .There will • be preaching every df.y upon the
ground in'the English, German and.. Scandina-
vian languages in tents fitted up for the purpose.

\u25a0 Yesterday was a good d«y at the camp. The
weather at first cool, curie • very pleasant and
the occasion w»b improved by massy \u25a0of the citi-
zens in visitingthe ground* • especially was this
the case at the evening services. '., Many : people : from a dltitbncc jarrived and
joined the camp.
- Among the recent comer* \u25a0 are Prof. J. E.
Whit«, ofKansas City, who will have charge |of
the music Mr3. E. W.. Farnsworth, secretary
of the lowa Tract so»iety, Elders' J. F. Haoa-.in,
of Chicago, acd 11. W. Decker, president of the
Wisconsin conference. . ;.-."...-.. \u25a0

In the morning ; brief meetings of tho Tract
society, ' Health : and Temperance and Sabbath
school associations were • held. At : 1030 Elder
Butler preached from Luke ; 21 :25, on : the signs
of the times. Eider I.D. Van Horn spoke at 2:30
p. m. v from Zcph. 2:1-3. ; His discourse was
attentively listened to and produced a profound
impression.

The most perfect order is observed on the
grounds, The ( people ( have jnot come here for
recreation alone, but to engage in a season of old
fashioned devotion.' They have left business at
home, and are t earnestly intent in securing | thegood results to be reached. ."The attendance at
services are regular and '.fnil, and levity and fun
arc laid aside. The meetings are' as quiet' and
orderly as in any church, there being an entire
absence of excitement in which this' people sel-
dom indulge, notwithstanding. the contrary opin-
ion in regard to them often prevails.

ROCHESTER.
The High school . commencement exercises

were held in the Baptist thnrch last evening and
were well attended. , Music was furnished by the
Independent band and . the Rochester ! orchestra.
! The Rochester Cornet band returned last even-
ing from Minneapolis.

'\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. V. Whitcomb arrived home on Wednes-day last. < -
Alarge number of Rochester people attended

the grand encampment of lhe Knight Templars,
at Minneapolis. ..
I Thomas Saul, \ living. about two miles from
Zumbro Falls, was killed by lightning last Thurs-day while driving home fjom the village. The
bolt toro hie clothing offand knocked him fromhis wagon, but did no damage to either wagon or
team. : . \u25a0 \u25a0 « " v
; Dr. TefEt, of Plaiaview, was in the city Sun-day. • .. , \u25a0\u25a0\u0084..
' Yuke Fulkeraon. has been visiting friends in
the city for the past week.'•'. -\u25a0

' Rev. A. W. Dean, ofPleasant Grove, preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday. Ha -will soon
move to Illinois.^: .. '\u25a0;
: Plainvlew has a new skatlrtg riak.'

Extensive preparations are being iniido by the
G. A. R. to have afine celebration here on the
Fourth. Hon. Charles M. Start, of this city, isone of the speakers. -

. FULDA,
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.] '

jFulda, Minn.; June 25, 1884—Earl Johnson,
the young Bon of R. E.Johnßon, broke his arm
at the elbow by falling from a shed.

Mr. Ghoda, the miiler from.': Eastman, 'Mine.,
is here completing arrangements j for a i flouring
mill at this place. Its capacity will be fifty bar-
rels per day. Steam willbe th« power used.

Mrs. L. Schilte, whose :nii:d bean deranged
for the past tbrbe weeks, has •been tnkon to her
parents at Caledonia with a view of gaining their
consent, to t*ke her to the asylum.

Several; pasties from Canada were '\u25a0 here last
week looking,for a - location. '.• They expressed
themselves well pleased with this country.
, The Union Sunday school, under -its present
management, is very prosperous, large attend-
ance and much interest taken. They last week
received a new library of. one ; hundred vol-
umes,

-" v '.-\u25a0.-.-.
jjMr. Stevenson, general agent for the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance company, is in
town, and he has already made several happy by
writing insurance fbr thorn. .

At tho town clerk"B office yesterday while the
equalization board wag in session \u25a0 some parties
feeling themselves aggrieved by their assessment
pitched into or.B of tha board and \ choked him.
There would have been quito a scene had not the
officers interfered. The parties are under arrest
to-day. - \u25a0 '
| The late rains have improved he crop pros-

pects in this section, Grain of allkinds is - look-
ing well.

VitalQuestions!!!!
Ask the most eminent physician \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

.- Of any school,, what'is the best thing in
the world for quieting and allaying all'irrita-
tion of the nerves, and curing \u25a0 all forms of
nervous complaints, givingnatural, childlike,
refreshing sleep always!

And they will tell you unhesitatingly,'

"Home form -of'hops! P\
% ;i*v ciiapteh I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent pbysi- 1

clans:.' / . V •
' "What is the best and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all diseases of. the
kineysand urinary organs; such as Bright's
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-
ments peculiar to Women" —

'"And they will tell you explicitly and em-
phatically : - - •',:-.. "Buchu !! .'" ,

Ask the same physicians:,
j - "What is the most reliable and surest cure
for all liver diseases 9 or dyspepsia; constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague, etc?"

\u25a0 And they will tell you: . . .
"Mandrake! or Dandelion !! I" '\u25a0'\u25a0 •

.Hence, :when these remedies are com-
bined with others equally valuable,"

And compounded into Hop .^Bitters, such
a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed, which, is so varied in its opera-
tions that no disease or ill health can ;\u25a0 possi-

4bly exist or resist its power, and yet it is '\u25a0'
: Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-

est invalid or smallest child to use. -.chapter 11. ' '"-.\u25a0'.'
, "Patience

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by -physicians, of

Bright's and other : kidney-diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, have been cured. ;•\u25a0\u25a0..,";;."\u25a0,•-'.•:\u25a0 ~:S:

: ' Women gone nearly Crazy, ] 1111
;':, From agony of,' neuralgia, nervousness,
wakcfulness, and various diseases peculiar
women. •:'';. \u25a0;\u25a0.' ; \ •-.-.'; .-.-. •;.- \u0084

;' People drawn out of shape from excruciat-
ing pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory and
chronic, or suffering from scrofula. -

Erysipelas! .'•\u25a0•'.-.\ ..:'\u25a0: c \u25a0

. "Saltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,
indigestion, and, infact, almost all diseases
frail"1' \ v •_. ' / '
..'.; Nature is heir to • ..•
' Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which can be found in every neighborhood
in the known worW. :\u25a0'-'-^——— .: .

£3F"None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. ':\u25a0 Shun tall the vile,
poisonous stuff ; with "Hop, \u25a0' or | "Hops" in
their name. '.""----- ' - - - - \u25a0 \u25a0 •;\u25a0\u25a0>>•\u25a0 fs

Catarrh HAYFEVER
B»gfrfLY^S rrCa [H a.\ type of catarrh
WITCREAM RBa.V«»^ llavm = peculiarsymp
WaCA> (iSw.GO\X»i iome Itis attend«l
Tm "Q»^mois^ii lHkb^ .an innaiuecl c°n-

HAYFEVER Jsl§ nostrils" tear-ducts
Ms/ rtf <3^^Bnml throat, affecting
Br**- / 4rv HH:llcliings" An acricl

Bf '/ "^V^mjJHiimei's is secreted,
gLV/(^BH"10 discharge is ac-
BGSS9l^o\cSs^S <'>'«a c<)mPanied -wlUl a
WBTWm™^! w^f-o/^Blonrning1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. sensation. 1

IBSSPN>V^ V?^'a lTbere 1 are • -'•
Bevere

mJfMm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- X>^-**•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0ll3*. Isnasma of sneezing,
HAY"I>EVERfrequent attacks of
\u25a0 \u25a0*^;* '•,... - ""i.*"*1* headache, watery and
inflamed ''\u25a0•':\u25a0\u25a0:_]".: ;:-;/• -. .- :\u25a0. .; \u25a0- .- \u25a0;

/: Cream Bairn is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease 1 and can be i depended
upon. 50c at druggists,' 60c by;mail. Sample
bottles by mail 10Ci:-r,:-:-V'..,.'.'\u25a0 z... • k .;,.::.
; ELY; BKOTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N.! V.:
-' \u25a0.'..-.. •\u25a0-..»\u25a0 -- \u25a0b; I- . -\u25a0-ii- - -._-. ,\u25a0•-.-.. .._. I,L- -... .J w- _r t—M-i-w-,i

TEST YOUR BAKIMPOWDER TO-JAY!
.*\u25a0','* Brands advertised as absolutely pure.

OOHTTAIW AMMONIA.r

THE TEST:'\u25a0-'::.;.-^; . \u25a0

Place a can top down on a hotstove untilheated, thenremove the cover and smell. .A chemist willnot be ra> •
quired to detect the presence of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HEALTKFILNKS9 HAS NEVER BEES QUESTIONED.

In a millionhomes for a quarter of a century ithustood the consumers' reliable test, >

THE TESTJ)F_THE OVER. •.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
MAKERS OF '

Dr. Price's SpecialFlayorini Extracts.'
The strongest,most dellcloua and natura 1flavor known,and '

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light, Healthy Bread, The Best Dry Hop:' -- \u25a0-. Yeast inthe World. -

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICACO. . - ST. LOUIS.-

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant, \
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfromfalling
out, arrests and cures gray- %\ ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling

' tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau*; tiful, healthy Hair is the sure

: result of using Kathairon.

, ENCASH \u25a0

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

Allcontestants for the 25 premiums ajrsrregat-
ingabove amount, offered byBlackwell's Dur-. ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums an: to ha
awarded: • All bags must bear our original

•Bull Durham label, U. 8. \u25a0 Revenue Stamp, ami
' Caution Notice. The tegs must ba done up 'securely in a package withname end aiMr;s«

sender, and number ofbags contained plain-
ly,marked on the outside. -Charges must ba
prepaid. GontettclmtsJ\~oveirA*rSO!!i. Ailpack-

_
ages should be forwardsd December Ist, and
must reach us s.t Durham not later Hum JJeccm- I
her loth. No milter where you reside, senc
yoSr package, advise us bymail chßt you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent
Names of successful contestants, with numbei
ofbags returned, win be published; Dec. 22,in

• Boston, Herald: New York, J&raU; Philadel-
phia, Times; Durham, N. C, Tobacco Plant;
NewOrloans, Times-Democrat ; Cincinnati, En-
quirer; Chicago, Daily 2feu/s; San Francisco,
Chronicle.' Address,

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C.

Every genuine package has \u25a0picture of BulL
«3*See our next announcement."***

| > . \u25a0

jtr^f&i'oj&Sfoi -This BELT or Ticsgncr

'V^s3sWctß^ *?*l9

""^,CSPrCSBI-V-Ot -Brffrfi'j. VtS^.' c;:rcoC derangements
iv<2iw,GHEjEy'U\^^of the generative organs. -.
k^kSiCt RlC}6ttj 'iT is no mistake about
\&v" FOrK -^w this instrument, the con- .

V \?S£iE?-^a—^os*^ tinuous stream o£ ELEC-
Ik niV»^V \ITKICITV permeating
llJlhl.W&?PlL»«ll I throc£h the arts Ir'U9t '• mrN\^l*l/nNi I restore thorn to health?SllLlV^ag^ UilLI act ion . Do not confound
his with Electricßolts advertised to cure all ilia
rom head to toe. It is for the ONE specific pur-
ose. \u25a0 For circulars giv ing full information, ad-

less Checver Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington
.; street, Chicago,.'' . . .

\u25a0 skbStf'tr*:-u><&4baw. Fortify the sys-

\u25a0 "'.. 6UIBSATU„ wiiuciisd the ef-
* t . * fectoi llostottor'l

i fek^STOMACH,^M&.;*ltcT*t>Q\l>c?cex-
-SS» 8^3 s* S??-*^-c>p!«iwJsIobrslcae9

; ...-. \u25a0'\u25a0'. .'\u25a0\u25a0: ; .\u25a0 ' the \ery soi:rcc oJ
the trouble, and effects an absolute: and perma-
nent cere. For eele byall druggists and dealers •

generally. '..-..\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

IffIKATOAPTOIMTS.
\u25a0 MACHINERY. ,-. ...

S. P. MORRISON & CO.,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW MILLS and:MACniSERY.

; STEAM PUMPS. .
Inspirators, Belting, Packing, Sfceaia Fitting

\u25a0'• . -. '\u25a0'\u25a0:- " •\u25a0•..'"Etc., .Etc. \u25a0.- ' ' -'• - -4
MANKATO, - - : -;..-,- 'KINN. '

LOANS, ETC.

» GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insnrancs Braver
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

MANKATO,MIXN. ,

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,""

CONTRACTOR MD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer •

n allkinds ofMaukato Stone. Quarryand Works .
: Nort Front Street.' '": .-..'. .*--'.

• MANKATO,MINN.'• , '\u25a0;'/. • 9?'.

. BUY YOUR ?;---: :-'

CREAMERY TO IS
. Of .-.: WOODAED & MARSH,

:\u25a0•.. r \u25a0.-.-.-:::.:\u25a0 -: -C:-^,C: MANKATO,-MINN. .
• . They make 20,.30, 40, ,50 and' 60 '<\u25a0 poundi tubs, ;

;; and warrant avery'one. ;J ::';; \u0084 jB2-lm . :


